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Executive Council Meeting, Tuesday. August 28, 2007, in the Student Government
Association Main Office.
Officer Reports

President-leanne L. Jolmson

....

•,

Campus Safety Walk next week \ ,
I need to remain completely in the loop and in the know.
Follow the chain of command.
.
Starting a Money Request Fonn. Exec member file's [onn, turns into Cherieth
Lineweaver. Lineweaver makes Pllichase Order, Lineweaver turns in receipt
to Stephanie Scott.
'.

Executive Vice~President-Johnathon F. Boles
Fall retreat is Lake Cumberland on September 28-301h Skylar Jordan and Liz
Goddard are driving the vans. We will be giving out a SOA red towel for our
new senators. We there will be giveaways throughout the weekend The
Purchase Orders must be submitted to Lineweaver by September 24th
Homecoming is November 10th SGA is having a tent that will be with the
Alumni Office tent. We are renting two tables and ten chairs. Boles will be
turning them in.
For all that chose to participate, I will be watching the Homecoming Parade
between Northeast and Southwest.
Administrative Vice-President---Cherieth L. Lineweaver
I need to change the front page of the Organizational Aid packet, other than
thai Org Aid is running smoothly.
Purchase Order for Domino' s Pizza for the September 18th Midnight Election
Announcement needs to be turned in by that Friday.
The 2007-08 Budget is complete. I met with Dr. Gene Tice and he approved
it, as did Charley Pride.

Chief of Staff (Pro-Temp}-Skylar Jordan
1 have made a new system for tracking documents within the office.
Everything goes into boxes. Make three copies of every item that comes
through the door. The original goes to Johnson, copy to the predetermined
box and a copy to the box of the person that needs the information. If you do
not know where to place something, put it on Kathleen Hennessey's desk.
The deadline to apply to be the second Office Associate is Friday; interviews
will be held next week.
Professor Accountability and Evaluation will be printed in the College

Heights Herald by October II <h
Northern Kentucky University's SGA had a great idea. All members are
wearing SGA shirts and handing out comment cards.
There was a Faculty Regent Election meeting. SGA will not be voting out of
respect to the faculty because it is their decision.

••

Planning a Walk-Out of Class on October 16 th at 12:20pm because TU,e sdayThursday classes end at 12:3Opm. We need PR from as many medias as
possible: Louisville, Lexington, Frankfort and Bowling Green. We want this
to grab Frankfort's attention to the extent that Governor Ernie Fletcher and
opponent Steve Beshear. We woulg ~so like to have lady Richards come
speak as well. Johnson and Jord~ are going to schedule a meeting with
Provost Barbara Burch. The stag~ ' will be set at the Guthrie Bell Tower. We
need to contact Jeff Younglove and get a PA system from Jim Deseray. We
want to have faculty support.
~•
r

Director of Public Relations (Pro-Temp)-Liz Ooddard
Need to purchase 100 red folders for the Org Aid Interest Meeting on
September 6 th
'.
Student Senate Elections Meeting is September 11th and September 14th is
when the applications are due. The 17&18 th are the elections on TopNet.
Jump Table for the Student Elections is September 5 th from 11 :30-1 :30 "Grab
an Application" and September 18 th at the same times "Vote" as the theme.
Need to wear the SGA polo to the table.
Will have the bulletin board up by September 11 tb
Ordering new red polos that wi ll be unnamed with the gavel and Student
Government Association written out. Need to purchase a range of sizes for all
new senators. Purchasing the new palos was unanimously passed.
Director of lnfonnation Technology (pro-Temp)-Jeremy Glass
Email me the contact infonnation and photographs you would like on the
website.
Speaker of the Student Senate-Kayla W. Shelton
I want to have a meeting about the Student Government Explorers.

New Business
Johnson, Shelton and Gilley met with Roy Biggers. The Meal Plan already was giving
the students a discount. Aramark was not making enough profit and they are hugely
below their revenue mark. There was a letter sent to students that had Meal Plan last year
explaining the new policy. Biggers realizes the new Meal Plan has issues and there are
new meal options which are being posted on the website.
Attendees:
Johnson
Boles
Lineweaver
Jordan
Goddard
Gilley

...

Glass
Shelton
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